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. 1 AMERICANISM. '

In lookinz cner the columns of nnmerons
j'wrnala North and South we discmerthat the
subject of Americanism and roreignisiu, wa
prevailing topic. It is not onr desire to rcfleot

or to do injustice to foreigners, but yet in de-

fence .of the rights and superiority of native
Americana, a e cannot forego to express iid?
opinions, W me aware that in the daysof

memory there wore trrose. who enlisted
imrarmy, marched undtir thefiddof r tints7

ners, and fought for liberty. Such did l olaskii
ieka.ll., a I Layfayette, but they were men actaa- - j ilv tint bill it is to ..str..v almost bdnl-te- d

by honejit principles, who worshippa I at tlie iv the monastic and religi-n- s associations of
shrine of freedom, and expised their Htm BM ; lnh sexes, the ei'.iepate churches, and simple

fame, or interest, but becnni they lorod the I benrfi.vs r n tli .se ... ',..;,.i, ...

to" snow or;., r. lo .is
emir character, had nc..lsMi,fl . ,.
and that any incidental e i,r,e, i(,, , , as
trated at n,c . o-- Br... t. ,, ,.,., :a i.f
ncuuty in U .'; . and , ,.e .el cr "1 n fsua ijp e ,.f tl.u teetl n. '1 ', erm it, i
fufy au-:- .. n. ! i v t.e n in
ano:iier oi.Hii ly..cen . .. ." , ,j n-

ator M!,si,.,u.., !:..,,," . ;. ,.
Mr. Kliis, I'.e e.iit-,- .f tin, .v.uVr iv'

at Washington. The same . .",
.. i .t.,',, ,

thecoma infloeiues. nnim-si- i .nal.h- - .'..i
tween the lienioeratic and Whig n'ltie, r.

aiuw.-.- l emm of
more, bio, d

riracnt oet,,
(iuthns Stale, Isiu.Juf that , d

native eitiaena, and the whole i
not only hud noW.e- - the .. .

independence to resist the political t!ia!e- - l i t
have actually contiunod and taunted u.e laciont

ibis, explanation or air. . ilscn removes ti e
estoppel toa fair sta'cineht as to Seward's ejec-
tion. Mr. Seward was neither n n.ciulier n. r

candidate of the Order. '1 he Association, in
utb, ia New York waa oppoi.( to j.un : and .I.e

mninrity of the Know fioihir.g mrnibcra of Ut
Legialmure wcra strongly ngmnst bis cleeti n.
74f .utrtjn ttinnritg in funi Mir, sdne w-r-

liemoorats, souie Whig, but of coui-- were una-
ble lo control the enioertcd action of cither of
those portic. The Whigs were in iurjr ascen-
dancy in that body, and, no opponent tu Sewnnl
could be rallied on, ihey l in prevnilino;
upon a few Whig Know Nothings, and firo t,', mw
nut, (t) to vote ith them and thus eifected
Seward's success. Ilia now notoriously known
that thin recreants l ave been dem.oneed by tl a
Order in New York; nnd that they were o, on
toegnmna tliattseward's eleethm wnaat var.anca
with the natiunnlitr. Unionism, and th ee iernl
object of the American party, which vvft-- de- -

irod to m secured nil over the the Confwl ..racy.
In our remark a f.w d nv since, wa Asa imisl.

th sake of argument and illustration, the
Tory worst that Know Nuthingism, like D uun-- i

nicy and Whiggery, nt the North, bad succn nls--
tlie prevailing sentiment of Abolition : but we

now able tu present, as a matter of fniru jfs,
siiua anuai modiftenticn f the premise.
We can of course unhAsitiiit.iilv .item iKfi

that tfmr rs no native eiliien id the South, Know
Nothing or not; w ho does not at tince ecru aiilt
defy the opinions and (fl irts id all

Wilsons and Sewards the North can produce.
-. .1 . i .un issue. cnaie -- we would even inhume

meet it. The Sunlh knows how to meet own
and avowed foes, and ti e jietc tlmt tit
North is sending them Into the field. Wehnie
long been tired and disgusted with reputed athc-- ,

ho have proved valueless ne fi i , and t f cn
iril(7it.i as l.aifioins M L.il mme

in'stntieea than Yau Buret,' Cass, Benton, Shields
and Wilmntl

By birth and reason we Imve ever been of the
lepubliean and States l.i bis creed, aud as Ion a?

MJlltoJ-Viiaoejsi- pjjly in itAVuakan2 tucaa- -
urcs eonlortued to it, or w ill coiilorm to it, ur '

nigtiest Ttolilical pride bol ls nihility with them.
But we draw a mar ,ed dtstiu dio.i betw een Ihe
Denioeratie party and lerr.ocraey,whrnihe latter

mad to embrace that political and social lev-
eling of d ictrines and men, which accords wi h
radicalism and vulgar licentiousness, and which,

those grunnds, sought the supsirt and aiihe- -
sion uf that portion of the frci..n masse whichi.i ..:.i. ... ...ii, i . .

mi ,.ci...ct iiiiciiigence WiS cnaiaeier, nenocr a
f.eoman'a inslii.ets nor a citizen's iiiicotity. Aro
we to rem mi under th tolerin.sa, still mnto nt
the wcrcy uf gongs w ho, alter arrivals of a few
days or months, or even a. .me years, ai'O ntiti--

through perjury, and sell iheir votes through
venality ol nature aud conteatpt uf our iriiliiu--

uons r
Nu S.in Jiatlye or adopted, has a roW to 1

elected or apxmiled to ottice undor no govern-
ment doe sot-- right erist. The right of the
uritudt t'er u. an entirely ditrercntthing-- it is a
privilege attached tsi Ibe nosiiio and not to the
man, tu hold a seat in the House of Lords. The
aelection uf a man by auffmge i by the discre-t- i

uiary volition and preference id the citixen.
Aud to determine that preference by the party
nutiv ity is a ritjkt of ih il eitisen. A general do.
Icrminiitinn against the elioihilily of loreij.'ii birth
would, no doubt, exclude many, good, intelligent
and true, and for whom it is their to
bebmg to a cl isa w Inch has ma te iteell sootoi.:X- -

lous to the policy and integrity ot li.ee. an, try, .

to render anch exelnsion a maitir viui to its
indepenilenre, and parity, '1 lie) even

ill find in It, for themselves and their por.e-i- i v,
autold auuntcrbalttueing adsautagaaw

CONUUFSSIOXAL,
Wsui!tiiToN, Feb liti Th Senate, affer ilis

et lung the Navy Reform bill, suspende I debate
to afford an opp.a-tnuit-

y f r the prccntntiiKi of
Ihe sword Worn by it. n, d.ukson at the battle id
New Oilcans. The sworl wa preseuted on be
half of the d.aiors, by lion. Cass, w ho paid an

trilmte tsi the memory uf Jacsson. II s
allusions lo hsroc and sbitesuien ofotiier days,
war most happily ontitved. A resolution was
adopted, returning tho thanks of the Senate to
the ditnort.

Th discussiun of th Navy Reform bill was
resumed, anJ pr(j;t'.ition toamend hyex .ud:ng
certain neovision uf the act to surce. us, w is re

jected! The House ainendinentt a ore cou. urrcd
in.

Hi Post Offi sa aprrnprinlion hiii wa llirn
taken up, and waa under when ihe re-

port elose.1.

la Hi Hurts, the e .mmitie on 1 'ul.na l.tn Is
rersirted bu'k tlie bill gin iting twu or nmre )' .rs
to holder nf binds iu tha Virginia M.l t.iry l'.s-trin- t

of Ohio to pet t.afenta, when entire I ii i.r
tu January lit, Tint bill was tie u i I.

Th bill rrtuitinr lauds f.r la Ir, ai iu-- ,.-

In Florida waa laid on Ibe lahie.
Th II use theu went into nauiuiilce if l!.

whole on tli Naval Ai...n-ori.itio- lull,
i i.ijr, Itb. i!7, lc'.'.
PiTiA bill wa pist'-'- l protidii.g

U'ttcra cenveyed less than u,H fi rt,.-- sl....J I e
sul jetrt to jsjstage of 3 ceiiU ;uior Hint d siuiiee;
6 crnts.

The hill for the relief of oa nersof sw amp I m 's,
was taken up, d,.cusNt.l, aud par 1, It is j

I'ntl it wiil In) l lered.
'Jha Navul .siteaiiicr l,.U wusthen taken npa I

K Was molt-- that the goteri.torul git note c lo
terminsts the t ..Hies coi.tmel.

Af r. an eht lour' on the (' I, i .
rteamer qurstiun, Ibe Senate a. j uiiod w o:
action.

Hoist. The am' .i'lir.n't to lh N iv .1 n i

prist ions aet apr id t . aiol ibe lol p.:- -. '
Th Fortihealioa bib at, the ( s ii rt ia

bill war also pasted.
Th Senat a amen Imstit lo biil f"'eonstruetion-- f luuf lt. it.ius t utt. rJ al .

to.
fWeanah river approprUti.Ni bill rejected
bill granting hottiitj land to l.et. lu.e o

peesiiMiers, sstii.ii,ed uitt.i
The lloos then went in I' no. ,,f d

W'hol un lb amet.!'! ml td the In .u
Appnq.riaiioa bill.

t.irniiig Seas ion A ih'..'-dori- .

ahieh lr. Iluilni i, ,i
lh Know Koflm ;.

II. sis bad ssH sd.i Nimed at a 1st Ih.h .
W IMIItSll.t, I Vl, iS, .N Sel.NI i,.,. . i

far Letl (a.gigej thy l t '
atnendo.eui lo th - i. a.s I .....no i

Ttt1 lliss iesi a rss lui ni '

e.in.irurti.Ni .1 the New lb s is I'u.t. ...

1 l,s an 'n lun-nl- i., the I,.

bhni H II went c.ettne l ia. 1 , e I

acrlMm A'slNtnia rts.lns shios! II. e

was pare. .I. 1 !, II s,.e t . I S,
loM, and lr. lk-n- n t..- - - s s;

II .'h II writ in se.. n w

,.e.
K.,J I,,.,

Ths St oat ed H l 'Sl
With lh I bate si... ,l.'.:l
I ns' ei.nlracl ti.l " '. r;t .i.il
Nit iflie 1 lie 0 oif eosii. e. I,.

loNl t Is-.t- l ss Mel ti.s
lo mo, i n,

1 Sees'e then We if.1.1 Str-.i-

B.id.l.ei ,i,ii lid ll N.,111., I

t et I ii i ' i, i ,,ii e l,f r o
1 1,. II r,. I f . I.-- S .'

lt.d I .il 'I ,. to- - o. .! I '

Ml Ul .1 . 4 t s se, . ,. Ii ,

te-a- , w i st. a .

IK r
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of
o with Bin. The foreign and Catholic

Organ in thia city ia down upon our neighbor of
the H'etffy like a thonnand of brick, for

daring tu eireii liia horror of popery and Cath-oli- p

inCucnre. The Standard eonstruea the po- -

ition nf the Pot into an a.:iult urn the Ilemoc-rai- y

of the State anJ forthwith proceeds to read
aforesaid journal a mijrhty lecture "full of

ejwnd and fury" and ninifj ing, iomething. Yon

are a very clerer Mr. tooi;e j our personal
re;atioin with ynti have Iwen of the mwt friendly

character i hut a "high rense of public duty"
force aa to ay to yvn, that yon mut ay nothing

yonr paper that can lj construed into bearing

ngaint the Iemocratic Party, or I'll I'll get

the Governor after Ton, or I'll "appeal" to tlie

Ctmiinioioiiera and liate tou turned out ; or if a
they are ra-- b, mat a to oliej me, I'll appeal

the. icoplo of tl.c SlatciT tX. ''tfR We
tou turned out, if you don'i mend your mannri s,

The Democracy, the great Draocraey, of which

am htvl and front, haa ppoken, nnd now, air,

yflu mut crrier, wmiRcr the conse.jjer.ces,

IIo.v. Ma. Urri'iN. Wet.cc that thia gui'.leman

has follow ed in the wake of the Hon. Mr. Shaw
hiii denunewtinna of tlie Aineri an Party. Wc

6nd the following abstract of 0 apecch he made

in tne Home of Uepresentativeson Tuesday last:

It wa'a radical. aee.tional, deftraelife parly an
abolition, diannion aeheme, and uiiIcm checked in

progrona will binder the tiea which hind thcc
Mate boctuer. It ia an eninnanon oi nr.o nun
corruption a rotlcn and I'esieiiitg i'. It could
not booiiwetedilint will be blinded and
led by thin Jack with a lantern into the inrtridies of
ahulition.orf dlowSam with his dark hinlei n into
hia mhlniirht' eonelave. ) It wan his opinion that
Dennett, with liia Herald, had done more to further
the Jmirc of this order than any other man.
Nolhwithitndinff the Inch pMfeKioii ot patnot- -

frTrrof the Know N'olhin'lheif nre iiiiplicaiil.i
enough for therfiice in the gift of the next lloiiw
of Kepre.entatiro to take S'liastopol applicants
for placea fiom the- Speaker' t'h iir down to the
African llijrh Pric.t who niiuialora nt the temple
of CToaiyia. TLaui-Tite-

Thin strain of nhunc asid deriunciation, and we

may any, wholesale uiisrej'roKeiiUtion, may suit

the view of the Honorable, gentleman ; hut it

cannot comport with the fcvlinga of the honest

hearted people of the State, the hone and biiicit
of the kjid, who lime more regard for the wel

fare of the country than the mere advancement

of party men and party lnteroTS: "We"Tfiltiiw

to aanert that more miareprci'Ci.talion and ahue
uf the American j arty could not be ocHieciitratcd

into as malt a com paw. a is seen in the above

and if wc donotverv much niiatnkr theviewjof the

people, the honorable gcnOeiJuh wTlT uii ct w illi

audi a rebuke at the ba lis vf the people of his

district, as he and all others who af such Ian

gun je t awards this groat m .veioent of the people.

will richly deserve.

Asotura FaiiiiooD IIi.Ktep. The Forney

and Pierce pres have Ijren making quite

over lh def. at of Gen. Shields and tl.c o!ce-

ti.Ht of l.rmau Trumbull in his plaee. Tnimbull
ia a FrceMl leinm?rnt, and it was charged thai

the Kn iw X.iihlhgs eleeted him to defeat General
SiiieMw wow is a foreigner by h:rth. 'i'iie

in the Senate some vlays since, in which ihi whole
suhjonl was discussed, hv called f irth the follow,

ing from Trumbull himself, which seltlea the
question. So Democratic influence, must have

had something to do with it.
n allusion t the dispute In the Senate, which

rook place between Mr. miuglas on one side, and

Messrs ressenden and Wade oil the oilier, last

Fri lay, als.ut the result of the Illinois election,

the new fresoil Senator, Hon. I.yman Truuihull,
hav telegraphed as full iws :

'Ai.tn, lu... Feb. 26. I was alisen! on the
d it f (1h .lectioi. The liemti- -

ciats in ibis d str ct snpporied Mr. M.Hire f.rt- -

treasurer. K o Nothing sm b id nothing to de
H'b uiv eleciion. l. i Ti.lmu u.."

ir The Anti-Kno- Nothings in tlie New
York Legislature are throwing down I lie gaunt-

let to llieir opponents in the Assembly by the
iutr.slutifn id resolutions directly antagonistic
to their creed. A muition waa offered on

Friday for nmriu!g the Constitution tu the
following erect: "That every male eiliien of
he age of tweii:y.ne years, whu shall have hern
a citizen fr ten dava and aa inhabitant of this
St ite one j cir next preceding any election, and

fa the last four moulds a lesi.leut nf the comity
where he may O'er his vote, rhall be entitled to
Tote.'' And a resolution waa also introduced
deehr'ng the meeting of prrsoni in secret to de-

prive any vthtr fjersuns uf their rights aa ciliiens
a ciisilemeanor, nnd pnni.hable aa aueh. Why
It la not also a crime l deprive any arsons of
their rtjllt by pu'ilio niectins is not slated.

Tnt CariTaL or Xtaatsa 1. Omaha City, the

praaeut capital uf the newly organised teirilory
of Nehra-ka- , ia described a,s esMilnining from six
ty ti etgtity houses. I rated nn a rising gnaind
o the hank ol tlie Missouri river. The govern- -

aaent nous, accaiis4 by theQoTariior and Coun
cil, la a tare atary brick, and the prinij! bote!
la al'a a with a wing, the rest uf tlie
houses being of all aorta and tiies. Ia August
last then area but one assail hut ia this pi see, bat

anv It contains taverns, atret, shops, dwellings,
and a goierr.iswut fully orgvn scd Ia all it d

partinesstn.

Vnjcesa nf Ike Atraret H'fJutton in Jf-- ire.

Alv ice from A'M'iileo to.tbs ath ulL annonne

the preserve of Gen. Alrar.l la that eity, where

he bad been eo(lins':4lira!ly run red and eotce--

nasi with a great hall, which was alleoded by

the Americas and Cnglish CsNVsaW. He waa to
hare Uli In a few dayo, so it is said, with an

army of S.'XK) men, f tba capital of MsxUo.

On Ilm aaarrh to the capital Ibey espKt to Issrev

inforenl tf '""O tirsij s, and wiU peoelaiia Ge.
Alrarea Pies, lent uf the Repnblie, pro tea.

Bv,r-- THa Rar. Josbaa rVmla, tVnina Risb of

the Methndist fiptsenpal ChnMi, Cswlh, haa a--

lived aJ invited a aso ting of all tlie Bishops of

that OiajrHl la meet at .Va.li. Jl, Tana,
,ljrd Mm 1st of Ait. All are isHs4 la ba

, -- ,. attend
lb recite Cot.f rssvc si tbil I nw.

From fit ;Vc rorip.ConrMT am Fny iirer,

The lait arrival from Fnr9pcbroug)itnna llnsa
dvlirereJ by lhv IX in tlie Secret Csmsis'tory
held on J.iouanp Cad, no the subject of the con-
tempt tlied sale of Church property by the

Uovcrnmeiit. Thia aJdresa eontniiislbe
follow iug passage :

un

"And lat of alt aa yon are aware, there has
been proposed in that rouutry a till direellvctin-trar- y

to nainral and divine rioht, oppowsl in the age
highest degree t.i the woll-lin- g .f huinD (jKifc
Iv, and faiorinis in every possible nnnner the
nerniciim emirs nf N,i..i,ir..,n an.l

as

ronae nnd i,. deliver m il,. Jr,,.,- - win
rev-ciue to i!. . I..,;,.wirn.;, r .i.i ;..;i t
The s i ne biff al-- o aiirilmini to the 1st ath.ri.T ea

such associations aa am nirt destroved iire to be
subjiH ted to, Vor ls fiil n tn exnrea Onr grief the
ut.ane.1i criminal and n!:u.t ineredibln acts
againH the t lmrch, and against rtttrftiMc aft.
I.Vrtf t.i Int. . IWf'l lf JbN.Riwrf. lli
there nre so grcit a number yf fervent Catholics,
and where f.rmerlr, and irtpsrt riihir annm-- ;

'the Soven 'ties, aueta examples were to lie found
of piety, rc.igion, nn I retc :t for the Chair .f of
St. Peter, Hut tlie eviHiaing arrive! nt that
point that it is not anfTri iei.t to merely deplore the
Injury done hi the church, and tint weure lHind
to do evcrvtliiiig in our power to put nn end to
this state nf things, we again raise our mien with
an apostolic liberty in this solemn assembly, and
v." reprove ani condemn not only all tlie decrees
already issued bv that tioveinnient to the detri
ment of the righ's nnd authority nf religion, of
the church, and ol tin Hole See. but likewise the
bill lately propnseT, mitt trv tlrrlure n't fates rr
fa Ix euturlrf irmlMiKt and i,tralit. Furthermore to
we. warn iu the most solemn manner not only a
these persons by w ho e orders such decree havu
beMi publishej, but nlso those others w ho may
not fear to sanction, favor, or approve in any w

manner whatever the bill'iecenlly prop wed we to
w irn fheni, we say tn Cona'der iti ti.ne iri-r- f

ami tvitiHiY the ftposoi'dical ecr.stit'.itions
and the can mis of the Holy Couno'ls, and in par- -

ir me caiinna 01 me v.oiincils 0! rrent. have
established again t the plunderers and prof iners
of Ifoly things g linat th riolntrn of Ike liberty
of the chunk mid of the Holy Si,'and against
the usurpersof their rights. Stay it come to pass ol
mat tno niillioni 01 such creat evila ninr Jie

.vour words aud w ainui irs. and mar at
length determine to cease their auiTse'ous attacks lo
on the liberties of the Church, ind save us the
great affliction of turning against them the arms an
which have becndiviiietj intrusted to oyr holy

" vhiiii'ietfyT''

This is the lann.iatre nddi essed by tlie Holy ,i.
Seo tu the independent and cntisliliiliuiial gov-
ernment of Sardinia w hile engaged iu legithtiioii
ntoll the manlier in which ehor.-l- i proMirty shsll to

bo vested. In all candor we would ask, what
prevents the use of simitar language tu the goy- -

eminent of the Stale o! a ork while engaged.
aa it now j.s, tor lc rislati n u ioa the tenure by
wl.Uh ebunU prntN-ri- y thall U held! iWT
ouiiie u that "peualtio and censures which aie
applicable to th one are not equally applicable
to the other f It is not on account uf any peculi-
ar concordat witli w hicli fiardiuia.it bound lo tho
Holy See, for there is no such concordat ; and in
the very nature or constitutional government can
be- - none, which neknowleilges what the Pope
eluiius as "the inviolable siipreinacy uf the Holy
Se in that Kingdom." 'Jdie gJieiiiment from
Ihe l.e;rinning ha rcnu liated every such relation;
and the Pop himself liy claim ti il on no aueh
flimsy grounds as any parchment a roeineiil.
He condemns th bill because it is "directly con-

trary to natural and divine right," andtbeie is no
reason why he may not pronounce a similar judg-
ment npon tl. Now York hill, Thepiwerof reg-
ulating tint proprietorship uf Church property in
on manner carries withil the power uf regulating
it other. In fact th St, Louis Church of
Buffalo is at this moment cut oil from' ecclesiasti-
cal privilege, by th authority Roma, for

npoa preeiscly the taint mode of vesting
and managing ita property as the bill itself now
bo! re the legislature nut only aulborixe but
rwiuiret.

Why, then, arc not our legislabit ttpsej lo
the same warnings and loenaeet as the Sardi-
nian? Why may they not as well he i isited with
"the penaltiesaud censure" whiuh"lh apost.d-iea- l

c.mstitulion and lb eanon of tint Holy
Councils, and in particular the rstions ol th
C.Hinoil of Trent, have established "J J li

lliegrent lsly of t'i N. York leglsliiuirs are
not It in iu Cathoiii whil the great body of the
r.ir.linian legislaloraarc; Are wo l.i uutu-i-- and
that the exenintioii of our Slate government from
the tlie Paial Isin, when it disn easea lb Papal
will, ia to depend aim ply Umn th fact whether
or not tlie majority uf Ihose who make ita laws
consider thsinselies w ithin the paleof Ibe Roman
Catholio Church ? la il tru Ihal lb mere aa- -

cendeiicy of R .ii.so Calbolies in cur legislative
halls.-o- am .nr the mass of mir piptilaiion, la lo
establish "th invi .labia supremacy nf Ihe Holy

In onr midstf W are sure Ihal th rrnal
man of intelligent Cilboliet in onr country
would sit.pliatieally deny any such conclusion (

and yctwe would lik to know how they ar to
avoid it in emasttteney with tit language here
employed by Pius IX t In all soberness, wide
st re aa explanation.

Nothing is more enmmnn than to Itear re se net- -
able Itom.i Catholic deny that Ihe pop make
any rls.m to temporal power: nd yet what w
mteb a denial worth In lbs f id ids fact that
be assumes th rich! In otarriii lb civil decreet
and enactments of fo ' i;a Slate. Hi languag
lo Sardine it" Medrrl e njl Ihemmrtila beemliro.

If troili'leM aad intattd " Tit's ar lb i.letiti- -

eal Words, If be can tlmt invalidate legi.lslioii.be
can, by theaseof hi dispensing fNiwar, do away
with all obligation to oliey It, and ll.ua diraetly
control th citi ceduct of all who
his aupretaary. What matters it whether Ihal
supremacy In) called temporal nr spiritual so baig
aa It has this pra b ' .1, isiliticalrnisd? It is lima
that Una mailer should he definitely un.lerstuod
Nothing ran I further front cur mind than nt
fan undue prejudice against tlt Roman Catholic
Church. At f quit ready lo admit ll.e vlain.s
rf onr eorrespNj Ieiil In aa idherniluinn that the
Chorcb has ofien, in rsmttiries fast, tie. d Its
mighty power f ar frond. We mn-id- tt.at ths
Papal dynasty wa agaia and In tbcmi.l-tl- l

?es, th triumphant ante titet t.f a ttesd.
lata the moat galling, lh m'Nd deleisiug, and nth- -

crwis list most Irremediable, rrrot ever snffer.
cd w rasaa lb nf lb fctid.il oli
rarrhy, de,potissn whu-- never asa le, ,k the
Papal Ttrt.gatv, ai paal tn lb as.n-a-i lot) til--

or tebguass aetitimeuta oftharac, and wb
d cad and nrii. a wet to dzral a.ea Into

iNtasis of prey ant baaata of nuntan.

But tli question of iImi day la not bow eftra In
th past th I'sjNtl power ba been ts4 with
g'sJ effect, and bow oflea with basl ffstit, bul
whether in (lot srof lh world, sax b p.wi-- r is to
I aed at all, to the disparagement of it, rnlirs
sovereignly sn-- l esNatplei lodepeaNten)
kitigd sws and Stalo. In.a question ba lea
raised in r.i.fhia'l in cmtrsstum with lb at lea.
laetical lit) InEI In Hut country in .noeiMst
tih tl.s cloir. h nr tn"tif UI; In rvar.!iela

and fspaia ia ctn.ttrsi.Ni with tarioa
0.sHin lb lemiirabl'ea af H.s rburrh. N

Ittet lloiquseiion baa Wan iaid, wsiruiN ihal it

will IN. ssllltsl, lh IsHli ,.e.,t nnd I tile-li-

utHitrwa, ur I sr all. la lb niioo. "nt ii
it halbeasd tlssory that lb I'.. an p.it.t t! is l.e
suttraiaof ibsetvibtednutid. Is Ib.s haii.m.sj
llNmrv apraetMsd trnlh I ar is ll aa impwmg

' 'Stu f

Know JS dblngiNm baa resrl ej Ksn-s- s j

fbswnrstrs lbT bst taken Sid CW ll.e sub--

js, tb iVstwer (n, and lb lknni.1 against H.

Wilsox Auaix. We tnr.y below, from the
Richmond iVany pout,, some remarks concerning

course of this vile abolitioaist and hia con-

nection with tlie American party. Our riewe

eiprcssc J eiaetly and in much better phrase
than we caa com ua and. This man, tba

on
IVinocratic and frcesnil coalition) does not and

cannot re pre cut the sentiment of the American
party anywhere. Icspite the assertions of the
Pjeree and Forney prcssand their e9rtionf to ii
saddle their own sins and evil doing upon the
American party, the people can appreciate the 1

movement which is to rid our country of the for

etgn influeuao that is dri ving to itself the offices. for
the places of truat nnd profit, In the country.
Truth and right will prevail ; and so sure as there

edaa appreciation of what is right aud just
amongst the American people, just so auro will of

'the principles of the American pafty prevail
throughout the length and breadih of the land.

But to the estwet, from which we have wandered:

The course of Wilson tiaa not disappointed us.
Fnnn what was said by the American Crusador, to

distinguished journal of the American party in
Mussachttntts, wo were prepared tor tno wosx.
That piper openly Jeclarrd that his election was
produced nv what it called "imnur-- m. ii saiu
tlmt he was not a "National man but a "sec of

tional man." It declared that he did not posecss
the confidence uf the American party, and anti-

cipated grcit I'ouh'.a to that pirly from his clco--

uon. line si the correspondents ol imu irusauer
want even fan her than this. W riling from llosto-.i- ,

before the election, ho said that if Wilson wore I.

returned, it would I reiik up tU pfirly. Ho said
that the s of the two old parties. were
aware of Uiis, und that they bad therefore put
their hea ts together to elect XV iis.nr. no suiu
that his character aa a poliiieal intriguer is so
notorious that the South wiil Ikj sine to think he
wnseh'ctcil l,v viriue of The writer
said if y and not kept
out of "the party it is dijid.

The election "of Wilson, it is to be presumed,
was w hat produced the great commotion in the
Massaehusoitsl'ouiieils. The conservatives under-
took to nuriM thcm-elv- of the abolition clement it
and thence gave rise to great confusion. W e or
shall ham more to satr of Wilson hereafter. W'e

have abundant proof that lie is no cipuiicnt of of
the Know NoUiuigs. ho

ol
Nortsi C.mn.ix Ci i.tivat .i. Wc emitted f

to notice the reception of the first number of this it

atgjigjicaSturaIjuHiaL.Ta-liic- ,haUjMtl-ltgt- t.

started in this city by William D. Cisike, F.s.p

under the sanction of the F.xecutive Coiiiinitlco
of the State, Agricultural Society. A well on

dueled journal of this kind, is much needed by

the Agricultural interest of this State, and one

un lor the control and endorsement of the State

Agricultural Society, will, no doubt, c nimeiid it--

aelf to Uifjioiporliif. HiaiiiruieTt uf the Sutc
Tho iiumher before us is well g'tten up, and pro

mise.! to be a useliil auxiliary to tlie larmers auu

artisnnaofvortlt

From tlie lliflimore Clij;ier.
TUTU WONTXNISM AND G AM.1CAN1SM

ft. A. Frown-nn- , a native Imrn American, and
a convert to Itomanisi'ii, who baa nearly boxed
the religoina compas, 11 n nv a sealous defender
of the ritrainontjiie Uictrines of the Roman
Catholic Church, and his principles are end'U-sm-l

hr twenty-liv- itishops and Archbishops of the
church in the I nited Mates. It is true, Ibis
douhtnhle theol.ijfioo and pendo philosopher, has
not vet tried all tilings ; and noiwiiasianaing nis
furious coal iu ilciun-- e of passive ubclience to
Papal authority, ho niaT again change bis opin-

ions and hiiully " hold fast to that which is
goo I."

The I Itr.imonlune Papal writers i.:uit:tain tint
the Poe is supreme both in spirituals i.nd tem- -

inriils, ,.ud tlott this . m;tcy is inherent in
lim by viriua ol his divine right as V iccgen.ut

of fl Hi fin earth.
Mr. t.'haiuller, M. C, a native Ameriian also,

nnd a recent convert to Romanism, being a kind
of oifshout of Pu'sevism, appears to be a sealous
defender of the tiaflican doe'rines held by a por-

tion of th niemlicrs of lite Ib.mish eomniunity.
This branch ol the lioiiiinh church admits that the
Pope ia supreme in spirituals, by virtue nf his--

.li nis right; but in regard to temporals, bis
right, it is contended, is derived from the conces-

sions made in the middle ages to the Papal power
for the it.iru.sMi uf deposing bad Kings or ld ru-

lers. With this party, the Pope exercises his
piwer ia epirituaisNrediriMO, butin tenitorals
jm kumnno. '1 Ins. (iallicsn church advocate
however would inaiutain that tmtentta numaha is
.us iiri'aNM that is, asriM tontilutr$ riykl
in Romanistitheology, Thepracticalapplicati.aiof
thisnasuiued.hi inenglit Inspintuals, nejcssarily
includes the huuiaa right in lcntrala, and is al-

ways neicised where the power exists to carry it
inW exceutioiu, 11. s Holiness never undertakes
lo abrogate the civil laws uf any Kingdom or
State without first laying down, as a pretext for
such a procedure, that the ulmoxious civil laws in
teilcra ailh the spiritual rights of tba church,
and therefore, be declares thee laws null and
Void! A ease in print occurred in the year I 'l,
when the Pope, in an 'Allocution or Pal Hull,
then issued from Rome, pronounced certain civil
laws of the Republic of New Granada null and
to d I Aud would not thia same Pope, had he
the least shallow of a chance of success, Issue a
similar mandate to operate upon thia Republic of
ours I 1 be amreliy and entilussnn that have fa?
along time prevails !, and that still exist in nearly
all lbs Snath American Republics, are, no doubt,
in a great measure, occasioned by the tyrannical
opprewehitt uf a corrupt and depraved PricstlnNNl,

and t ie opposition 10 llieir siactioua ny me
friends of national liberty, together with the ex-

citement of the down-trodd- masses, whntn tlie
Papal tools endeavor tn keen in ignorance and
poverty, and steep in the mad paddle uf big dry
and siiprrstili.. It is a remarkable circum-
stance that the above mentioned Allocation of

the Pope and declared null and void
a law of New tireaede containing a provision: f.ar
the fret ,lnrolu.n ol Ike r"iN7. We would sal la
our sister Republics nf tlie Rourti e locate ibe

uir, and the stale of anarchy Uiat avow opsu- -

latcs your country will so. cease.
A Jxrriansua I'.rri aiarv.

The Ail uti..na1iTcrfrmolto mayl f.aind
In th lUItiutim I allxdie Minor of ovmlNr
.'7lh, 1.VJ. It vsey oft Bra, aad siamiii f.te

bimsrlf, ibis prcchitn ebicuassnt. -- ham" stwuld

trulr4 it, aad keep it befura the

Kleamlmnl F.rplmitmlAM nf i(Nia C-
all tat. Fab. IT. The tow-bo- thuma MclHajel
ipUlyl bar kit boilers yesterday, a sa--rt

below the eity, killing seven persona and
injuring many ethers," Tn boat w Inch sh had
ia I wo, war cmiiuerall damaged, and th

was rrudsrad a esasipleia wreck.

Vt.ss iei.r.i viB'iat, Teb 17 Isltsae.
emintl frwa Havana Mate that tl - i

had taken i f all the railrntvls, and
wen trsap,ttingirnti in every dir

Th eity waa strnnzJy ftaried by tolunlscrs
a aa oulbeauk waa rt.. ud In a few days.

Jmimlrmim F.JL K ntlorth i'o II .sa.sai an.
Feb. 77-I- h. lb lloasNi vs. ia I.sdsv,
anrlin( to tjonmaaent, the uii-js- .4

kslt,S.si tW a I stil4 4s.s .V...'..r INI list
lloid ball it, t'mrua SCn.4 m l.o. il '.4
the eems.L.lee sent e-- Aaa ti. iirr.m.etlha
WeN4 pl until IU fc.tt 1 iiarsdsy ia tMulr,

Jan. 22d :'

" reawrtfV flrrlhrrm : You most, asauresllr, re-
member ofwith what grief we haT often dephircd
widi you, and in tins tc.-- t place, the grave dam

done to tlie Catholic Church fur a number of
years past in the Sub.ili.tne Kinird.iin. We have ueomitted nothing that eould be suggested by our
solicitude ,scal, and longanimity, tu remedy these
grvai et lie, uui an our en.irts nave bocn in vain,

neither the reiterated eonudainta Wrtich we tliecaused the C.ird.iial tt make, acting as our
nor tlie private letter which we have

selves addressed to our dear aon iu Jesus
iirut.the illuilroushiujol Sardliua.httveuliUui.

any result.
Krary on ia aware of the numerous fitcla and

decrees by which that Government haa aroused
indignation of every heart, by

trampling under CaH the solemn contentions con-
tracted wilh-th- r Apoit ilioal See, and by perso-
nating every day more, and m ire, both the aaercd
niiinsuiia ul religion aud tlie bishops, nnd tlie re-
ligious houses, by usurping the prorty of tlie
Ciiurch and showing uunteniit for the au hority

the Holy Sec, and by directing against both ot
Ihcin die ui.vst eign.U insulta. And but of alL as
you are aware, tho has been proposed in that
country, a bill dircijting contnir to natural and
divine right, opposed in the highest degree to
tnc wuH'In-ingu- f human society, and favoring, in for
every pwsibla manner, th perntci us error ol
socialism aud cuuamuniam. liythat hill it is pro
posed tu destroy, aud almost totally, all th mo- - to
naslio and religious association of both sexes, aretho collegiate uhurubea, and simple benefices
even th'NHi dependent on private patronage, and

deliver oyer their property aud revenue W the
liuinistriition of the civil power., ,
The saiiio bill also ntti ibules to the'

th power of presoiibing the conditions the
hich such associations as are not dostroyed, arc v

be subjected to. Words fail ua to express our to
grief at such criminal ami almost incredible acta
against the Church and agaiuat th inviolable
supremacy uf the Holy See in that kingdom,
alien, thor are so great a uuniber of fervent w
Catholics, and where, furniuly, aud in particular
among Ihe Sovereign-- , such exam plea were to be
found of piety, religion, and respect for the chair

St. Pater. But the civil having arrived at that
point that ia nut aiiflicionl to in. rely deplore tlie
mi undone so the Church, and that we are bound

do every tiling in our power tu ut an and to
this s.ate uf things we u raise nur voice with

apostolic lilicrly in this solemn assembly, aud
e reprove and oondeuiu Dot ouly all the decree

already isauesl by that Uuvernmeut to the detri ia
ment of Hie right and authority of religion, of

fsi....ni. ..i..r,i.. n..i u..- -. i... i:l- -.iimiii, huw. tun iu toiiiiaettisv vur
bilUately proposed, and we declare all theae acU uu

be entirely worthless and Invalid.
Furthermore, we warn in the most solemn

manner, not only these persons by wIi.sm orders
such dee re. . have been published, but also those
other who may not fear to sanction, favor or ap- -

-"" in any manner whatever tlr h.llreoentiy
iiroisised wa warn them we Bay. to consider in
lime what penalty and eeusurea the apostolical
constitutions and th cauons of th Holy Coun
cils, and in particular the Conncil uf Trent have
esbiblished against the.pIundereiK nntl profiners
of linly things against tha VH.Iaters of the lilser--

ty 01 the buurcJi an dot the Jluly bee. and against
the usurpers uf their richts. MaT it come tu pass
that the author of auuli great nls maybe touch
ed hr our words and warnings, and may at length
aeiennine ro t ease tneir audaeiou attacks on tlie
lllstrtioa of Ilia Charob, and tare ua th great
atmoiion ol turning against theta tint anus which
bat been divinely intrusted to our holy ministry.

In order that the Catholio world mar know
what w bar don to protect in th Kubnlpine
kingdom the causa of the church, we have bad a
statement of th whole matter ririnto l. and bar
ordered a copy to b presented to each nf yna.
lietor term inn ting, wa cannot aroid, Venerable
Brethren, i.avini a lust tributa of nraise to the
Archbiahon and Lisbon of lb Kubali.in king
dom fur the admirabl manner in which thor
have always st.ssl, lik a wall, firm In defense til
Ihe Hons of Israeli and uphold by word and
writing, th causa of God and tb Holy Church.
And v e also congratulate, from Ibe bottom of our
heart, all th distinguished Uioa who in that
kingdom, have shown their firm atlaolimsnl to ut
and la Ibis linly Sea, by defending, npenlv, the

right uf th Church. A to you. Vener-
able Bntilirvn, who bar been called an to share
in our aoLuituda, we request you to juia a in our
prayers to ti.et, that, with the support of th iav
uia.ulale Virgin Mary, t Mar se our (Torts
crowned with success, and be hold those persons
who are womb-riit- i from tba oath of truth and... t . ... i ... ..
j jstioe brought bsck In ths Holy rburcli."

APIUYAL OF Till' CAN' ADA AT HALIFAX
Ikrnt JJuot 7ier So ,Vcs fiim Ik Sriil ol

ileJ.i I lean tbijfror JlieaU ASt'J't
IMimoi, et c. '
11 vtirai, Msara' 1. Th royal mail tamer

Can.! arrived ber early thia morning. Mi
left l,iverKHiI on th l'th ult., and bring thro
days later advice.

From th neat of war tliere in Hill or no ad
lili .iial new. Affairs remain tha aam a
lat resMirt.

Th pear conference wa to open at Ylcnn
i lb 2ft tf Felwuarr.
Imrd John Russell bad left Ivndm f .r th

Austrian capital, to assum th office of Plenii n--
tentiary fur tb British Government in th cun--
ferenre.

Th Western Alllsne hail Wen firthcr
streiiijtbctied by th aceaswon nf Xsplet

i uas Mere tot.
I.ivrseoot, February 17. C.rfton eontinnet

quit dull and priora, particularly f. lower q oab
iliea, bav a dtwliaiag Hnoleney. Tlx business
uf lh wtstk f'sita up 30.1S J bitld, sold 1 1 th
trs.l.

BreadslutTs ar In very limited demand, and
prices f. all des 'riptiotis, a shsds biwrr.
Ilrown Shipley qn.d Wwtrra Canal Flour i'--t
Cd, and Mixed Corn Vis.

In pmviNions, (her is bet litll cliABg.
Buainea rerterally yry dull.
Consols eloed al kJ a W) J .

t',nm Ike Ku ttf II me.
Disriatchea from lwd I'.sgUn nf 111 Cth Jan.

nary, report lb prevalrne f In weather, tb'iuc a
th night vera sever and frosty. Tb bats
wr bring got nn with a.arh d.ftseullr.

Tha 11 i.i .1. ts. hrarnt of British troops from
o.iia nasi arri ,e,i ni rMiea.

A ttdegrapl.i dispatch from Yienet, slat thai
lh l ist had istsaed a manifeato under dst St
."rlerslurg, l.'lh I in which b rails tl
en tlr ma I p.pulliat urn ley arms. An ad

fiarcotat thre hundrfsj thousand men was
to I d.patrhNl to tb Crimes).

Th UtNt a Has from hslssstid ar la tit ft I s.
uf January. The weather wo growing mil ler.

A dispatch dated Yema,Feh, 4. says thai 311,- -
(tsb.man trooia bad laadesfat Fnnarnria.lbot

ollssr wsr oa b march arna, and wnsI 1

etlitisrk as sh aa tksy arriyad bsr lb tans of
BtihtNa, i

Th l'rt.eb government ba aliicc from Vac--,
n to IImi f.ih of leUasry. wluab stsl Urn Omar
Pasha bad bfl for liomges.

a .eiio-.- W. learn from tb M llm (N. C.) ,

('hroni. I that Fsi.dy Keesr, res. beg alwl b!f
aunt from that sun. wa Kmnd lo l..s h'oa
,. Hn.t.. N,.i,,N ,J but week bailee t.rol..lj

t,,!.,,!, U,,-- as ynrtlv rsiet, ir
,f ,1, r,, t im lb Thar.tsy 1,11, t ret,.Nis.

, i,;, f f,,f Tray," I bs only
j ,.,,,,. n hfe, weal to Uns,Isw

l),rs I.. ie T. atd bowbt-- l lllr.l.ltila tan.
1 ui"S n li.it i'-- e.No diM IH .1 Bi.l t, V l,' i
I.Mn.1 l.e (4 li.f.il d,.7 sliil st.Kid se.Oiet el i!,n
4 ,,f ,d t- - i f,,m

. tit Jury of mqttsst r. .. Ure I a erl.,:l of "d'aill
I fr no i itesoie.su-- and treure."

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Wm. Dallas U jvw-ood- Intcndunt of Puliea. Ihe
CuJIlMIOXERs.

Enter Ward. Kidiklge Smith,
A. Adams.

JKuMfe ITrI. K. L. Harding,
" Isaac Proitcr.
' E. Cantwell,

." Water Ward..K. M. Gorman,
" II. U. Turner. - in

... . ' '. S. J. Christopher- -, City Clerk,
C. B. K'Xit, City Treasurer.

CUg Guard. in-.u- M. Crawley,
Jackson Overbr.

i Cilf KJward II irri r '4 i ,
lleury I'e:iniiifrtori. to

' F. M.'Oullcy, VVeihmnntcr.
K. Hwiis Cleik uf the Mar-k- t.

'
. I

"" , POfliTS.
Tlic Supreme CuW if North Carulin it Iiold

in lliia oily Mim'unnuuHy, on the icc.ind Monday

in Jtine, n'lid tlis 3iHU day of Dcot'inVior.

Jitdtci. lliirri!eri.;k Naali, Chirf Juatice, in
H. M. kf"Ut Aaawiiito Judge,
W, II. ViVWf " ..... "

r,iVnuil 14. Fn'cmtui,-Ci-At Ham. C. Jonoa,
KeixTtcr. J. T. t'. Wiatt. 51rlmU.

The Vit:d Stain Circuit Court tit the Dia
riot ft Jiorth Carolina i hrM in it
hi oily, mi the l M'indaj in June and the laat
Mimd;iy ill November.

y,;7rt,.-ll- n. J. M. Wayne, nf Georgia; Il m.

Henry J'.itior. of r'avettpviile; Dlatru-- t Attorney,
Uolicrt I". I'ii'k; Cle'-k-, Wm. Haywjod, Sr
Warslinlt, Wedcv Jones.

The SnitrriiH- - CmH for litis County, la held on
ih Brut Monday after the fourlu Monday in
M vreli and rvpteinlier.

Matv W. U inaoni. Att ir.ieyOeneral and solic
itor of the fourth Judicial Iitrict.

Tim Court of I'tr' and Quartf Scitio
lie'..! on the third M indav in Kebru iry, Moy,
AtTrmT Ittri ?fmTlrvJHfi'4:th-i4.Uei:A,- .

Ciairmjii vflk VjHnty (rf.-Villio- in Boy-Ia-

.
--

: ,
. Cmn'y .VnHnHor ?mn!ln llnsljoe,

S'l'rijl'ot' Wii' Count Williniu II. High.
Cor)tir AViIiIh Suotu i

li'jitttr. IL llulron.

BANKS.
titm1; nf (f Stale nf N-rt-h Ctirnlina, ineorpo

tttel Irt.trr: t'harter rtirea in lHlkK (pital
1,JIHI,0 Kt, ' d.videl into 15,0H) nharea of which

the Litera'7 Board holda ,(.'Ji7 and tlie I'hivcr--

KtrrilXW;- - '
jViiM'inl Hank at rtalo'cri.'J
(ioor-- ) W. M irdeeai, i'reaiojent. ''

t'h.irle
.1. il. Ilrsan. Jr., Telh-- r nnd Notary Public.
W. K. Anderaon, lliaeount Clerk and Notary

ri.iie.
.lor Ian V'omUe. Jr.. Clerk.
Tliia llank ha hranohea Xewhern, Tarlmro

Faie tenllo. Wihriinjtl n, KlinU'tli City, Char
lotte, Jiilt.m, Moranton and. W indsor.

imr.toH.
On t!ie prtof the St:s : l. W. Cnrt, PuV

lie Tre vuror, eiH.nii-io- , h. O'JI. Uraiieb and W.
It. I'.K.V.

, n ihe pnrt of the Stock'.uildere : fa. Unylnn,
..Vol. IVn. J. II. II Tin, J. U. 0.. Koulhac, Al-- t

.l .1 a id II. V. "d u e.
tifljriiiu and Heieal day Tuctdaj.

t d.iv WmlnmJav.
Io neni'e I5.il and ll.Hf d xc'dMS dbcount

fi every dar.
11 j!o!m boar from 10 till 2 o'clock.

V il i'lt Imii'.'i fr Honk of Ci: Cape Fear,
William if. .totie, Ca.tiier.
U. I'. and Not.irr Po'olie.

lha T... lieo. W. II.itw.nhI. T. II. Se!1.y,

Feth Jofte, tieore l.itile, lr. TIij. . 'lojy,
and C. W, It. Iloi.hiiifa.

OSciioj day .Monday, ir,count day Tuesday.

HAIL UOAIlSv
llaUiiih ami tiiutoa HaUmail Company.

I., tfll.'llrandi, I'.e.i.leut, .
Vf, VI. Vaa, TreaMirer,

l'.il, Aitnt Treasurer.
C. D. Allen, le,Nt Agent,

ltlST OI FICF..
' William While. Hr.. ioa Mler.

P.(IS.-- a h funi, au week d iy. In ui f e H

M.

TJlAVELEJfS GLIDE!
aniTiL i tiarutcs or msilsit aiiJioa

KOUTHKItX MAIL (Br Rn.oin.)
Tlinntgh Mad eloses daily -- at6ia. n
Way M4 I " " at 8 p. m

Arr.ves duly Of p. M

TlieCirs levvethe deiNit .... at fl a. m
. riul. IIIKUN MAIL (llr Tao-noas- a llica.l
CIonm daily t 0 p. in
Arrives dilr - at 6 p. m

The Hack loir' at 71 p. at
W tSIHUX MAIL (Er Foii noan ('in,

CxsM-- a daily - at 7 a. ar
Arrives dai'lr ....... 11 p. m

Vn C.nu h at a.
UjLiMlt)Ut' MAIL (Br ItiiiaoaB.)
Cbws da'.ir, (exce;.l Souday.) ... at t a.
Arrives dadv iexc ol Sunday,) at ' I p. m
Tnsi irs lo.s Inly - at 2 p. t

TAItlMlliO' MAIL (BrTwn-noa- . llaa-a.-

CkNMa ... " m lay, Tuaa, and Tuur., at (I p. at.
Arriie.Tuexd". Thnra. and Sat., at 7 p. In.
II wk Usee.. ..Ion. Wed and r ri., at 6 a. aa,

lrnIKi:t M AIL IW Tusrr-nos.- r Ilara.)
'luse oa TumUt and S.tnrbiy, at 9 p. m

Arrives an M as. Is' ,d Thursday, at 7 p. en

llara lwi i a huu. ami VI ed. ainut 7 a. m

PII.K I P THE I HOOF,

Ths) Albany Oirn of Seward the Evening
J.arash ih elesrlt as. nils eol hs farorvd and
wist of vised I Ins rrlss-tix- s nf feward. 1st it

read by ararr asaa ia V irginia aad the Sooth.
M'ldi'i'y cannot (ej arisjod pxaf like
llni. Kuklaj of Sesrard s reflection, tint
Journal says:

" is it to Of prnnrralit WfmU. nf flkrr
hmnrknftkt Isyirftturr, (a if tkal ax J.irlumi
Pfnrnttm mm'lnm fa In nmtrfrf, a
1 rlaoii) the nniom thtl fjHjmnjflf uf 4

lyui:t1 Mr. H mrf tntrctmt, Ik'f
hmr'nn nir.,l timpt to roil Ineir vava tuttim
pirn knltiimg then wm mpmMm4,

M It asfssrrr y nitwlttp rA ayMsotiissa pssssaasaa,
turn from h'fr Urryt. T eUi'ienffJitirtmn.
mominf Aanas A.Nsone garh, kiln n W wUk

M'. anal atssrmss'sws."

TUata it Is ! " A fartim ntimtuHm" tn Few.
ard's waa ms.U by 'the

mmlrt ot iber branch nf ll Ij sliiiire."
But lb " ,i'e-- r firry'' N ". .1 fjhi and "work---

against Iba ar.htraio.r " .ik mil.jntnl
elrij-nlm- m, That is H a tes'' w.nf ft aa eye

iloaa, aad thswsrsse.t frmad thst Saward b4.
Wii'i.TTni.lVb.2-Asrl-.iken- nt at CJL

lVai.'s rdVnr la the I trwr.
1baaan-riptsadn.rteau- f ibese, ndt. Inine
r. .amy i.sia tne ..i.,.?.rSNsakt, ptits s pspers, !., wer dstro ed.

imtln of libery more. They were men who '

ilreampt not of libertT nnrcstrainasl, and cvoceii-- 1

the wildest vi.vs Kapoetina; the le agin and ,
breadth or freed

reputed forcistiera were obstinately opoosedto
colonial republican freedom, notwithstanding
they had retreated to this as a land of refuge,

persecution and tyranny. Vet on the Ur.t
sound of the din of anns at the sight of red citats.
reurned " like the dog to his vow it and the sow

her wallow,'.' Who of tho vast amount of for
eigners yearly shipped to our shores ; or what
amount ut thorn undersuuta the wordings ol our
government T We venture the assertion th it not
one in fifty thousand hai the faintest coieeplion

it. What can be expected of the majority of
them, when audi men as Und Brougham and
John ICussel, and ouch paicr as the London
Times, the n'llcst Joiimal ui' the nge, edited by
tho talent of the Old World, do not understand
the nature of our iiibiitiuie.ua end their opera- -

(IS.

When such is the CMC. when the crreSt men ct
llieir nations, and the exponent of foreign views
entiiiut comprehend it, how can we ex HXt that
ijie ordinary class who seek a home 00 our soil
ca11.4111JcrM.1nd or comprehend f They may en-

tertain views and notions; but they ate vague,
foolish nnd obscure. Willi nil duo feeling of
jusi'.ve fir the foreigner and a desire that he
should bo granted such rights as can be properly
given, we cannot, however, accord to him the
lull prerogative enjoyed 111 cveiy reipcct by a
natiie born American. Wonskihe icstiou if

is right, if it is proper, that foreiguera of ftto
five years should bo placed upon a level in n

political point of view with the native Americana
maturity Is it justice to the American that

slinul.1 undericn a probation of twenty-on-

years, iiejore lie can be eutifTeuT ui BIT nier TIM
a ciiizcn T c submit the query : America

r tlio Americans! Why nut, d.d lliey not plant
and haute for it thrui:ti hojo.lv revolutions.

bnvi iljey noLdevchiji
couei, iiih. n naviou 01 a ceniury r yet migmicr
far thin the oldest empire on ejrtlu Why then
should they not shape itnni ml . tho destiny of
their land. The I ial of their birth, their love,
their altars, and their friends. The land red and
rich with the blond and ashes nnd hallowed by
the memories of their faihcrs. Wbv then should
not Americans rule, particularly wlien the alien
lietrays the trust that never should have .been-give-

him, nnd the liberties uf tho land are
thereby imperilled T Is there a country on the
glnlss tlmt would place its socret archives aud its
diploinacf with foreign Stales in other than na-
tive haniis, with tried and trusty hearts to hack-th. in?

is there a country tlmt permits a foretgner to
bocanifi a ciluca. ahicldiJiiui. Jby it Hxa. and
allows hiin such privileges sv America does?
No ; there ia none, America for America, we
say tu shape aud govern, to uia'te great and
keep great, strong, and free from home f.s--s aud
foreign demagogues' and hiurarcbs. lothelmur
of revoluliunary .peril, Washington nid, " Put
none hut Americans on guard At a
later hour, he said, in his affectionate Farewell
Address, so replete w ith stroug und sensible
views, and earnest ,exbnrl..i'.ns, " Ag dust the
insidious wiles uf foreign inllueiice, (1 conjure
y.ai, to liclicve mc,) the jealousy
of a free people ought to be constantly awake.
History aud exnuricuce prove that foreign influ
ence is one of Ihe most baneful foes to republican
governments."'

1 lie illusttiotis slror..i., foreseeing (he dan
gers of foreigners and foreign influence, exclaim
ed, in Tenement language, " Uli I that nil ocean
of fire rolled between the Old Wurld aud tho
New!" America, then, for Americans 1 And
we trust that the spirit which has arisen, wheth-
er il stands as is said, iiiipreescd "on tba
platform uf the or n it. will
continue to increase aud strengthen, until thia
broad Und shall lie won Iruin the balance of for-
eign power, and the cry go up, America has
iwcu scoured 10 Americana .

Jirrcxvo, Ja.

' WIIOISOfR POSTMASTER GFNLilALt

The public bat been groaning f r th last Iwo
year under th worst system of mail trrvie
which ha vei existed f .r twenty years past,
The letter go wrong, or fail to go'ft..gtlier; pa-

pers are missent, and never reach llieir destina-
tion ; the maila are rohld ; postinaslera fail iu
their duliea, and don't ear what becomes uf your
letter or your papers, and th whole mail semee
is Ihe most wretched in th world. F.ie-- y body
is Tried, every body uflera trouble and tuf. rs
in tockt, and business men and newspvier pub-
lisher ar subjected to tlie mo.t serious

and losses by lli bal management,
Rut d'M any latdy know who Mir postmaster isf
Hit name is'Camtilsdl ; but who is bet The peo-
ple generally don t know, perhapa, and don't un-

derstand why it ia, that the Poet tlfhc P. part-me- at

is an wretchedly managed ; but we will tell
them, lli nam is Campbell; lis is from

A year or two bef ,r be was sppoiul- -

ed he waa raa by hia party for Judy of tne Su
preme Court of Ibe Slate, and beaten all hollow.
while th rest of th ticket was elected triumph-
antly. Ito tlie people know why f It was Uscaus
ne trot a a infamimt llumnm ( 'nW.c. a ted miaitb- -

d Jasatil, bwnd soul and body to lb I'.qnC wb i
would sell his country m in l.u, U uccas

d. II ia own Stale repudiated him. east him
of, and would bat nun uf bim. Bui 1'r.sn lcnl
I'iere t's k him up, and fata him a hirh and Iu
eratite oflice. Da Ih pe.H.1 ol t iriu.ia know
what tirf Why, tut ths vary res. that llw peo-
ple of Pennsylvania rrsadutl bim, bmnte he
mu a Culknttr t Mr, I'.erc wanted Ilm Catbdic
yut, and il has been said, aad not y M sworssssful- -
ly eontra.licte.1, thai firr iurooim-- It Jon Ike
afriua f.4 fA I HlJwtie nsr. II et.lt red, it fa
said, and ba '4 beea, w repeat Heanssfully rla--
nir.1, into a solemn sad arm cunlract with llb
Opllughsa, to Uief.,tliiillf tiles I : lltskop . y',es,
who bold lb tout of every l aib.di lo lit I

Stales In bis hand, aor.eW M g.t Ike folk, Jw
rs lo Wr f kt would ssois I nemMI I'M
il,4-- r Urmerml, ami HnnrrerM tUktr as, r.res a
tk I aJktUtr pnity. Jt i b HuglHs aecvdinirly
issued an order, that Uh t Ntlioiie tot waa la 1st

iten to I'irrc, and H was dot., i ierr wa lt.
ad, and b ba (ulnlled hi part of II ajitNusl
by appointing Campbell Post Mastar t.si.eial.
n si resjeng tit fruit af ibal sgree.aeat,
Mr, I sn.olN.ll fl.Nw aol r ess gnm what
lb r.Nidiie n of Ilia mad servo e. All h oaraa
f a? Is to advanna tb iet ressi of th Jesuit party,
and Ii .i a-- d Poet (tfbe I vpartancnl Is wm etr
tasl art git f propagaling Jvsuiti.sa ia lb I til-
led Nsu-s-. W bal aiwerso h an wg.u rta wisdj
y.sa may jnd.:, tat V irgtttt. when
watcUyua that I'.stnA.ii tiaartia at
trttiiiM or rirry ia i sssa erro as is nis
itiiy. To a Ik.w wall It i bis powse, se
lbs sthibil f f ttvigassr and A.sTKsnt 1, db
;...-.- , aru'er I'll WttlalptU
hth ,M 4.dty sa ariols slwau.g what unporiatil
pen to t IN depirnieal ar lei ,y ( ftiti.Nitss.

.i ii in a 'm ii. is ,i n w ...it v

lls'trey 4 IbM .fOt.y f I' Jwso.ls, aa I. I. . . .. . ... . ., , JmhiI m .. , ' . .
,, . . ' u . i i , iJ ( I - i Ivj' " '(urnilar was tated. Ne insnranee.

I


